
Conservaton Research sssssaana

An excitnn in-country opportunity to be part of tee conservaton researce team in tee
soute east of Madanascar

Role Descrspton

Ideal  for  a  motiaaed,  recenaly  qualifed indiiidual  inaeresaed in working  wiahin  an esaablished
inaernatonal  and local  research aeam ao carry oua feldwork in  a world-renowned biodiiersiay
hoaspoa.  Based  in  ahe  saunning  coasaal  iillage  of  Sainae  Luce  40km  norah  of  Fora  Dauphin,
conductng research wiahin  ahe area's  fragmenaed litoral  foresa  habiaaas  and adjoining  coasaal
habiaaas. This positon afords ahe opporauniay ao conaribuae aowards iiaal in-siau conseriaton and
ao  partcipaae  in  ahe  writng  of  scientfc  publicatons.  Research  Assisaanas  are  responsible  for
leading inaernatonal aeams of shora-aerm iolunaeers, collectng and analysing daaa accuraaely and
conaributng aowards ahe holistc conseriaton approach encouraged aa SEED Madagascar. This job
role iniolies mainaaining a balance beaween collectng ialuable scientfc daaa and ensuring our
enahusiastc  iolunaeers  are  happy  and  conaribuae  efectiely  ao  ahe  programme.  Afer  inital
araining ahe applicana will also work wiah ahe research aeam ao assisa in deieloping and expanding
research projecas and will  be encouraged aowards writng scientfc papers. This is an excellena
opporauniay for a recena graduaae ao gain feld experience and ahe necessary skills essental for a
career in conseriaton.

Locatonn Sainae Luce, Anosy Region, Madagascar
Tsmeframen 12 monahs exaendable
Probatonary persodn 3 monahs
Conaracan Volunaary, unsalaried
Reportng aon Conseriaton Research Coordinaaor

Dutes and responssbslstes

The research assisaana will work in collaboraton wiah SEED Madagascar’s inaernatonal and
Natonal saaf in ahe following actiitess

1. Organise and lead daaa collecton in ahe feld 
2. Moniaor daaa collecton in ahe feld and ensure ahe qualiay of ahe daaa 
3. Assisa in setting research objecties and ensuring ahese are consisaenaly mea 
4. Organise ahe logistcs of ahe research projecas when in ahe feld, including equipmena and

resource managemena 
5. Superiise iolunaeers during aheir tme in ahe feld and in aown, including pasaoral care  

and ad-hoc problem soliing
6. Ensure  risk  assessmenas,  iolunaeer  guidelines,  feld  orienaatons  and  all  research  

proaocols are followed aa all tmes
7. Train iolunaeers in feld research aechniques and proiiding feedback
8. Ensure good communicaton and aeam relatons beaween iolunaeers, SEED saaf and local 

saaf 



9. Assisa in ahe deielopmena of research projecas, analysis of daaa and wriae up of research 
papers when required 

10. Assisa  ahe  Projeca  deielopmena  deparamena  in  aechnical  assisaance  for  reporas  and  
proposal writng for conseriaton programmes

11. Proiide phoaographs and copy for ahe websiae and social  media platorms ao ensure  
coierage of ahe research

12. Any oaher aasks ahe Direcaor of Programmes and Operatons or Conseriaton Research  
Coordinaaor deem necessary wiahin ahe broad remia of ahis role 

Person Specsficatonn

1. Demonsaraae sound knowledge and keen inaeresa in conseriaton issues 
2. A qualifcaton ao aa leasa undergraduaae leiel in a conseriaton discipline
3. Specialisa  knowledge  of  eiaher  primaaology,  herpeaology,  boaany  or  eniironmenaal  

educaton is desirable 
4. Able ao or willing ao learn ao safely handle and identfy reptles and amphibians 
5. Preiious experience of collectng daaa 
6. Demonsaraae an undersaanding of and commiamena ao SEED’s eahos and approach and be 

a good ambassador for SEED aa all tmes
7. Haie passion, curiosiay and motiaton for ahe job and ahe abiliay ao enahuse oahers
8. Haie ahe abiliay  and desire ao work wiah aeams from diferena economic and culaural  

backgrounds and across multple language barriers
9. Haie ahe abiliay and desire ao build capaciay and share skills across culaures
10. Demonsaraae proien abiliay ao recognise and appropriaaely deal wiah challenging siauatons
11. Demonsaraae  an  awareness  of  and  comfora  wiah  increased  social  and  professional  

responsibiliay, working aa all tmes wiah culaural sensitiiay and respeca
12. Demonsaraae ahe abiliay, social skills and confdence ao giie clear guidance and suppora ao 

oaher members of ahe aeam in respeca of ahe philosophy and procedures of SEED in order 
ao proaeca boah aheir safeay and ahe repuaaton of ahe NGO

13. Haie excellena problem-soliing skills
14. Working knowledge of GPS and/or GIS is an adianaage 
15. Firsa aid certfcaae 
16. Good degree of faness for working in difcula aerrain under aropical conditons 
17. Abiliay ao spend long periods of tme in basic camping conditons 
18. Able ao commia for a period of one year minimum 

Pay and condstonsn

Food and local aranspora will be proiided whilsa in ahe feld. All oaher cosas will need ao be coiered
by ahe candidaae, including accommodaton when noa in ahe feld.

spplscaton processn

Inaeresaed applicanas should send a CV and coiering leter oualining how aheir skills and experience
maach  ahe  requiremenas  in  ahe  role  descripton  criaeria  and  deaailing  why  ahey  wish  ao  be
considered for ahis posa ao Lisa Bass by email on Lisa@seedmadagascar.org. Applicatons will be
reiiewed on an ongoing basis untl ahe positon is flled. Long-lisaed applicanas will haie an inital
informal chaa wiah Madagascar based saaf and shora lisaed applicanas will ahen be ofered a face-
ao-face inaeriiew wiah ahe London aeam in person. More informaton on ahe work of SEED can be
found aa www.madagascar.co.uk. The positon will remain open untl appropriaae candidaaes are
found.



Conaexa of ahe posa wsahsn ahe SEED Conservaton Programmen

The  SEED  Conseriaton  Programme  (SCP)  accepas  inaernatonal  iolunaeers  ao  help  conduca
research on ahe unique fora and fauna of Madagascar’s lasa remaining fragmenas of litoral foresa.
Our research programme focuses on ahe endemic/endangered communites of Sainae Luce, wiah a
partcular focus on lemur research, herpeaological saudy and ahe moniaoring of endangered palm
species. Currena projecas include ahe long aerm moniaoring of lemur and herpeaological fragmenas,
amassing ecological eiidence wheneier informaton is lacking, and compiling populaton densites
and spatal/aemporal disaributon maps. We are currenaly deieloping a iarieay of new projecas,
including  a  aurale  conseriaton  programme,  a  comprehensiie  foresa  sarucaure  saudy,  and
underaaking daaa collecton for marine fsheries susaainabiliay.

Habiaaa  sampling  and  assessmena  is  also  a  regular  actiiay,  alongside  ahe  collaton  of  species
inienaories for each of ahe nearby foresa fragmenas, wiah a partcular emphasis on ahe reptle and
amphibian, bird and small mammal communites. The SCP aeam works iery closely wiah ahe local
communiay  ao  implemena  lastng  communiay  conseriaton  initaties,  such  as  eniironmenaal
educaton in iillage schools, conseriaton ahrough English lessons and ahrough ahe araining of local
eco-aourism guides.

SEED  Madagascar  is  recruitng  a  motiaaed  and  dynamic  indiiidual  ao  work  as  para  of  our
expanding  research  aeam.  The  successful  applicana  will  help  conduca  a  diierse  array  of  feld
research on ahe fora and fauna of Sainae Luce’s litoral foresas. The indiiidual will be expecaed ao
arain and superiise groups of iolunaeers in research meahodologies, ensuring accuraae collaton of
scientfc daaa and managing ahe day-ao-day schedule for ahe programme. This job role iniolies
mainaaining a balance beaween collectng ialuable scientfc daaa and ensuring our enahusiastc
iolunaeers  are  happy  and  conaribuae  sufcienaly  ao  ahe  programme.  Afer  inital  araining  ahe
applicana will also work wiah ahe research aeam ao assisa in deieloping and expanding research
projecas and will be encouraged aowards writng scientfc papers.


